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6. Avoid draft3 when ventilating.

If mildew gct0 establiohed you have a choice of the following clean-up
materials:-

1. Omazene (copper hydrazinium sulfate)
1/2 - 3/4 lb. per 100 gallons at 7-10 day intervals can be
used on:- Calendula, chrysanthemum, hydrangea, snapdragon,
African violet and rose.

2. Phaltan

1-1^ lbs. per 100 gallons at 7-10 day intervals can be used
on:- African violet, begonia, calendula, chrysanthemum,
hydrangea, gerbera, rose, snapdragon.

3. Karathane

3 to 4 ozs. per 100 gallons at 4-7 day intervals can be used
on:- African violet, begonia, calendula, chrysanthemum,
dahlia, delphinium, gerbera, hydrangea, rose, snapdragon.

4. Malachite Green (a dye) - for controlling mildew on flowering
plants ready for shipping or sale.

Make a stock solution of dye by dissolving 1 oz. in a small
amount of hot water to make a thick paste. Then add this to
5 qts. of water for the stock solution. Use 1 tablespoon of
this stock solution to each gallon of water as a spray. Add
sticker and spreader to assure good coverage. If a detergent
is used, dissolve it in a small amount of warm water first.

Malachite Green does not give plant protection against mildew,
but it is a very effective eradicant. No injury has been
reported from use of this chemical.

Spider Mite on Poinsettias

In December 1960 poinsettia plants from a greenhouse in Lynn, Massachusetts,
were found to be heavily infested with a spider mite which was different
in appearance from the mites usually seen in this area. This mite has now
been determined as Eotetranychus lewisi - McG., which has apparently not
been reported before in New England.

On the Pacific Coast it is occasionally found on poinsettia and various
kinds of citrus and might be expected on these plants in local greenhouses.
This mite is straw colored with many spots and somewhat smaller than the
common two-spotted mite. The life history and habits are similar to our
common red spider and similar control measures have been reported as
effective in California. Since poinsettias are seldom infested by spider
mites it is important that this species is exterminated before it becomes
established.
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All poinsettia growers are urged to carefully examine any stock plants
which are held and any cuttings which are received from outside for mites
on the undersurface of the leaves and if found, to submit specimens for
identification.

Your cooperation is urgently solicited to prevent this pest from becoming
widespread in Massachusetts.

Biological Control of Soilborne Plant Diseases *

Soil-living fungi and bacteria that cause root rots, stem rots, and seed
ling blights of crop plants are hard to get at. There are few economical
chemical methods of control, and resistant plants are often not available.
Crop rotation and diversification are about the only defenses at present
against most soilborne plant diseases.

However, DSDA scientists are investigating biological control in basic
studies at the Agricultural Research Center, Beltsville, Maryland.
Biological control often means application of parasites or predators to
the environment. This hasn't been practical so far for most soilborne
plant diseases. There are fungi that parasitize other fungi, but merely
adding desirable fungi to the soil seldom establishes them.

Amore promising way to change the number and kind of soil organisms is to
manipulate the soil's organic content. This method of control, which has
been used with some success against a limited number of soilborne diseases,
is now under study. Here's the theory behind it:-

Many plant parasites can exist on nutrient matter in the soil when a sus
ceptible crop is not available. But they must compete for nutrients with
other soil organisms. Supplying organic matter which is more favorable
for growth of competitive organisms than for the crop parasite would cause
a natural decrease in numbers of the crop parasite. Moreover, the organic
or nutrient matter might also cause an increase in antagonistic organisms
- species that produce antagonistic organisms - species that produce anti
biotics which inhibit growth of the crop parasite. It is also possible
that the numbers of organisms that parasitize crop parasites might be
increased.

To get at basic answers, soils scientists are experimenting with the fungus
Rhizoctonia solani, a cause of root rots and seedling blights. Tests so
far have shown Rhizoctonia disease can be suppressed by adding selected
organic matter to the soil. The time of incorporation on the amendment
before planting is an important contributing factor.

Mature soybean hay, corn stover, barley straw, and oat straw effectively
reduced Sizoctonia disease of snapbeans when added to the soil four weeks
oefore planting. Oak sawdust was ineffective. Green amendments gave the

* U.S.D.A. Research as reviewed in the Cal. State Flower Bui. Vol. 10,
No. 7, Feb. 1961.


